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and through the Interior, the former be-

ing aa acwmplished, the other an as-

sured, fact. The superb natural condi-

tion a to harbor and wean Kateway t 1 ? v . ,t
Be Cheerful

Worry and gloomy thoughts wear
on the nerves and injure the digestion.

When you feel blue, try to Uk on
the bright ide of tliinK. cultivate
health-tliougU- tJ and correct the sys-

tem bv taking

DEAD BABY'S BODY RESCUED.

Policeman Rushed Into Burning Tene-

ment Ani Carries Out Body.
BROOKLYN, June ddled

on the top floor of a

tenement at 15 Forsythe street, Man-

hattan, at 4 o'clock thi morning rooted

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established tljj.

Ladles

Outfltteri
are, of course, unrhangeJ, and amenable For

Women
now, a then, to the development tuat
is imminent at the hand of that w'kard
nf vvitanaiiin. .Tame J. Hilt,

t'non no avoidable basl whatever with fear dense volumes ot amoK

(an tha author of the above escernt SSeeeiamVrooled throuirh tha door. The younae WE ARE BEGINNING OUR
Published Daily Except Monday by

TRk, J. S. DILUNGM COMPANY. abandon, or repudiate the claim for of Mx children, a baby ten months old,

destiny he then set up for thta port and
count rv it ia all aa true and clear to--

was lying ViJ in the crib, having died

late vterdav. The family atootl Summer Gleaning Up Saledav ai it waa when he aaid it in hiSUBSCRIPTION SATES. around the corpe, none knowing what
t. iliv hut all airree ua that thev eoultlown manly and masterful fashion) and

what of circumstance and interest ha
m.n.1 him tit L'tiore n,l tranairwsa his

Sold everywhere, lu boxes 10c. and 25c,not abandon the remain. Their alto
tmn had become not only uneomfor RIGHT NOW, WHILE THE SUMMER IS STILL Y0UN0.By Bill, per jear ,.97.00

By carrier, par month.. ......... .10 tnlda hut danirerout wheu a tHtlireuiaauna deduction of that day. in all the
"THE BATH."

time ainoe, we will leave to continued
t one which contain the leaven for all

rushed upstair and carried the carriage
to the ground floor,' Then the other

FamousPittsburg Millionaire Buyblunders and all Crimea, i He ald it j heWEEKLY ASTORIA.

t nail, par year, in advance. .91.00 French Painting.believed it he knew it waa rtjtnt ana
rushed pell well after him to aatety.

On the fourth floor, Joseph Schneider

lived with hi wife, who waa ill In bed.

He rushed uii to Policeman dimming,
wie. and certain to come, It was one

riTTSnniO, Juua Innf the eleventt ohaervations he ever
formation la given the Annotated Pressmade and that he made It at all Is eon- -Eolr4 M tMond-cbu- a matter July

St, at fee poakvflfc at Aiioria-Ure-r-

under tha aot of Cooama ot Marsh a. that Robert C Hall, the, utillkinaire
of the Kldrige atreet station wno wa

stirring the tenants to action, and im-

plored him to save hi wife, as he
elusive proof f the man's utter comic-tk- n

along the, lines. f

ALL NOVELTY DRESS GOODS,' $!$ AND UNDER, CUT lo PER
'CENT. '.- -. ;t : t

AU NOVELTY DRESS GOODS OVER ! ij CUT ao PER CENT.

WE HAVE MANY BEAUTIFUL AND CHOICE PATTERNS STILL
ON HAND YOU CAN BUY MOW A SWELL DRESS AT A

,
BARGAIN. ....

j
'

t . , I t
f 1

SALE ON COLORED LAWNS kjio BIG II GRADE COTTON NOV.
ELITES. t$ AND so CENT LAWNS, io CENTS, so CENT
NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR, YOUR CHOICE

3$ CENTS. '';'' i.- -- - -

'THE BE HIVE

preldent of the Pittsburg stock ex-

change, lod nVgotiatlona by cab
last night with Gaston LaTouvhe, ofcouldnt do it himself- - Cumming

threw the woman over hi ahouldet,
while Schneider carried a five day a' old rari. the artist and exhibitor, for the.tWOnters to ttM ditra atTn Mow

MMmui totUir itMMtwo or pter ot
tuna jm; b Md 7 poaul card or
tVougk tato ma. any kmularfcy ta d
Ihn ahoald bt tMsawfialatr reported to tha baby to the tret. purchase of "llie Bath," the palntiag'i

that won the first prise of $1300 In theThe nante which took lilace amongaeaa.ef vaatteaaiQaw International Art Kihil.it at the Came- - athe twenty-tw- o families In the double
tenement cave a sreat deal to trouble gis lntitt In thl city, which cloed t

"We quote Tt today apropos or toe

presence in thia city of Treident How-

ard Elliott, of the Portland 4 Seattle

Railway Company and hi party, who

are making a tour of inspection over
the line of the Atorl t Columbia River
"Railroad Company, the western "division
of P. 4 S. system, in order that he may
have certain knowledge that the moat

he ahall hear of Astoria claim to

recognition at bis hande In the near

future, has the merit of an endorse-

ment that cannot be discounted. For,
S.tArto U Innkitlat fnr miiMi from

TOiPJOiTX MAIN 91.
Official paper of Clataop eouoty and

UMCivoTA&ria.
on Sunday. Almost upon tha hour Itto the police and the firemen, but after
wa to be packed and shipped to the xall the excitement, it waa found mar

no one had been hurt T exhibitor, Mr. Hall cabled M. MToucne
1 530 Commercial St ASTORIA, ORE. fand last night tha reply accepllng thaManv of them had rushed to the roof

nifea waa received. '
and dropped ten feet to the next roof. a,aaftaaa'aaaaaaaaaaanaataaaaaaaaaaaet-e4-tiaaaaa.AaAaaf- t

WEATHER. The cause of the biaae nasni yei
All effort to ascertain the prise paid

for the painting have been unsucce
been determined. The loss was not

i.. ,t . ...' i. ti ful, but, it wa said that $3,000 would MMMMIMHMHIMIIM MIIHIIIMM)heavy.Western Oregon Fair and
continued warm. leave Pilt-bii- rg a a result of M. La- - I

Touche'a exhibiting at the CarnegieBEVERIDGE OFF FOR EUROPE.

me new alignment m i"i- - it
saddle here, and expects to do much in

return for the coslderation that shall be
shown her, ah is anxious that Presi-

dent Elliott, as the representative of

the actual power behind the new
shall realize the bet of our

Fisher Bros. Company
gaiiery.

A Ltaaon la HealtkIntends to Study Inheritance Tax Sys
tem H Denies Be it Engaged.

VEV YORK. June 19. I'uited Males Healthy kidney filUr the Impurltlea
boast and take over the most applicable irom the blood, and unleai they do thisSenator Albert J, Beveridije of Indian

good health la Impossible. Foley Kidwho ha just sailed for Kumpe on thetestimony we have to offer.
And tn him w would UT, further, Sole Agents (or

t ey Cure make sound kidney and will
I that even without definite knowledge of Steamship Kron rrmi Wliheim, Is go-

ing to Oermany for the purpose of

making a thorough and comprehentive
ttnilv of tha inheritance ta system of

positively cur ill forms ot kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens tha
who system. T. T. Laurln, Owl Drug

what he and his colleague have in

store for thi port by way of advantage,
wa atand ready to do all that an am

that country, with a view of uing that

ASTORIA'S FUTURE.

Xearly thirteen year ago (upon the
13th day of October, 1894, to be exact
in thia important premise), Hon. Harvey
W. Scott, editor of the Portland n,

was in thin city, and in tihe
course of an address delivered to the
citizens, made use of the following
language:

"The destiny of Portland and Astoria
is common, We hare a common future.
We must assist each other. There can
be bo rivalry between ua, but each
should work to a common end. That end
is the development of Oregon and the
creation of a great commonwealth.
.."Astoria is the seaport of Oregon.
Nature has so ordered it that thia state
can have no other great seaport. The

Store.bitious and pro'rrejwive community may fc M , U bi
do, in aid of, and harmony with, the

which he to introduce in theproposea
Senate when Oncress opena in the Fallolana nf his oeoDle: to meet them on a SUMMER RUSH FOR EUROPE.

general basis of good wftl and helpful The Senator ha declined to diia
ness in the unfolding or any program or

NEW YORK, JunIO,The Summerwhe fc

theirs, alway, with the underatand.ng '
Catherine m rush for Europe I In full swing and

that thi. Is to be a terminal port snn
( M YM of every steanwhip leaving port for the

other side is thronged with passenger.
The big liner Adriatic, which sails forthev

Tacoma. We are asking no lea than

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twltie
Netting

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Hardwood

Cjroceries

TWENTY MILLION LOAN. .Southampton today, will have on board
(MIS cabin passengers, which means thatwork now approaching completion at

the month of the Columbia River as-

sures ns that we shall have m i&cont- -

this.
We are not without due appreciation

of tV fact that the Hill line are not

entering this territory at an expense

every berth In the saloon and second
cabin will be taken.RIO JAXEIRO, June 19 A ministe-

rial message was read in Congresa yes-

terday asking for authority to rai-- e a

loan ol $20,000,000 of which $5,000,000
ia to be devoted to payino- - off the debt1

If you will make Inquiry tt will be a
revelation to you how many aueeamb to

parable harbor. We may challenge com-

parison with any similar work in the
world, and we find support for our claim
in the character and in the results of
thia great achievement. There is no

question of that.

kidney or bladder trouble Is one form

or another. If the patient la not beyond
of the estate of San Taulo, and

a occasion arise to maintain

approximating 120,000.000 for tne mere

fun of the thing; that much is to be

required of Astoria and her neighbor-

ing port points; that time and money

and loyal effort are involved in the co-

ordinate work of the port and the com-

pany; and this la but to signify to
those whom it most concerns, that As-

toria ha pinned her faith to the name,
fame and force of Jamea J. Hill and

medical aid. Foley's Kidney Cur willthe stock of coffee held abrosd for the
account of the estate."We cannot separate. We should not,

if we could. This country is one; it is cur. It never disappoints. T. 7. Laur-in-,

Owl Drug Store.
PROVE IT ANYTIME.

I A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery JBy the Evidence of Astoria People.expects to make that faith good at all

times, and at all times to eee it honest- -

W reearded and honestly held as an Th. ,i;i.. vi,lnw citiiena riL'lit here
element of reliance and strength and so Logger and Mill Suppliesat home .supply U proof sufficient to
treated. sat afv the ureatest skeptic. o neuer

an entirety. The interest of one part is
alike the interest of all. What you want
and should have next, is two great lines
of railway, one along the Columbia river
water route, the other through the in-

terior. When railroad it constructed
along the water level, we shall find the
products of the interior delivered at
Oregon's seaport; not to Puget Sound
on the north, or San Francisco on the
south of us. Since speculative times
have ceased, or, rather, are arrested, and
since we are getting down to close figur-

ing in matters of business, it must be
conclusive to every mind that there can
be no successful competition by a route

proof can tie had. Here is a cng.
Read it:

3Ir. Helen Lewis, of 52 Ator street,

"Our
Shoes"

Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

j Fisher Bros. Co.Astoria, Ore., says: "Doan' Ointment
nmve.1 its healincr Qualities several

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston speaking
of the terrible things that he and bis
Massachusetts delegation witnessed ia

years ago when I used it and told in a 54W350 Bond Street
published statement the great reuei

Astoria, - - "'Oregon;over the mountains to the sea with an
Chicago, say that he saw a boy drink

and cure I obtained irom it. 1 used ii
for a breaking out around my mouth

and lip which had troubled me or a

number of years, despite all I eould

dn tn set rid of it . Mv Hps would
ing water from a rubber nose in a
horse-troue- Shocking: The( Boston

boy, of course drinks from a naked, un- -
crack and become sore when cold weath

hosed barefooted horse-troug-

er set in, and this lasted until It got
- I warm again. I waa finally induced to

The New York preachers want to L p,, fitment, procuring It at
850.000 for bijr meeting this Iraise a Charlea Rogers' drug store. In a short. 4A ua Tt .Inpsn't sepm

Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and they

are always the lowest '

easy route from the interior on the
water level The harder tha timet and
closer the margins, the better for ua in
thia regard. The opening of the great
Columbia water route will enable all

products to come through to Astoria
without breaking bulk."

There is much in this extract to en-

courage the quiet, and wide-sprea-

conviction that the people of thia city
and county are now cherishing, anent
the' rational promise of a great future
for Astoria. It is confirmed and ampli-
fied in several waya, but peculiarly and

impregnably, by the two great pre-

requisites named by Mr. Scott, the rail
lines from Portland via the river marge,

--uiiuiic, HIV,,,, I time after beginning to apply it I wa

right to ask them to work all summer,! red ftf annyBn(,ei ,n(j nave been
ml for us we Drefer Itoinir away on I t f. .ftentirely tree irom it since.

vacation to staying at nome ana oeing
reformed.

o

For fale by all dealers. Price, 60

cent. Foster-MHbur- n Co., Buffalo, New

York, aole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

W. C. LAWS CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS.

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in Our shop.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

It's too good to be true, this rumor of

a coming rate war among Kew York
cabmen. But how delightful It will be

. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaittttttttf-T- f tt' S. A.
to take ten dollars and ride several

blocks up Broadway when the prices
are chopped way down.

When the indictments are all in San

Francisco may decide to arrest the hoiv

est men remaining and put them la

prison. It would be an awful burden to
confine the others at public expense. ,

t

MS tonal 1U oppolt Weber re
Johnsons j& j&
Vood Finishing Specialties

nd Ornamental Hardwood Floors
DRUGGIST

That Iowa debating society that tack-le- d

the question, "whether it is better
tn h a billionaire or a trillionaire," is

Columbia Drug Co.

Dr. Charles C. C. Rosenberg

(Successors to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)
Methodsf&ttOgetting a trifle ahead of the financial

earne. Furthermore, they cannot bor- -

frow a nickle from us for carfare.

Tf .Tnhn Tenmle Craves of Atlanta
doesen't cease advocating Roosevelt for

a third term be will find himself outside
the breastworks In November, 1908. Drug, Medicines

AND

'''...."Toilet Articles.

o

Remarkable Rescue

That truth is stranger than fiction,

has once more been demonstrated In the

Refinish Your Woodwork Fornitorc and Floors.

Have you any Old Furniture or Woodwork to
refinish f Ifao, then by all means refinish them.
Make your Furniture and Wood harmonize by
using

JOHNSON'S PREPARED SPECIALTIES
See the following

JOHNSON'S PREPARED WAX
A complete Finish and Polish for all woods

JOHNSON'S POWDERED WAX
For Ballroom Floors

JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC S0L00
For Removing Old Finfch

JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES

For Artistic Coloring of Woods. Made In all shades

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go.
Incorporated

Successor to Foard k Stokat Ce

little town of Fedora, Tenn the resi

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN
K0HLER METHODS, AND STUDIES.
ALSO SAWYERS, L0NGLEY, WIN-

KERS, BEYERS AND LIBERT
METHODS.

SPECIAL LINE OP toe PRACTICE
MUSIC. -

dence of C, V. Pepper. He writes) "I

was in bed, entirely disaoiea wim

hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Prescriptions carefully' compounded.

Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when I began taking Dr. King"!

New Discovery. Then Instant relief

came. The coughing soon ceased i the

Heeding diminished rapidly, and in three
week I waa able to go to work. Guar

Dr. Rosenberg will give consultations
and examinations free,

185 Eleventh Street.anteed cure tfor coughs and colds. 80c E. A. HIOGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERYAnd $1.00 at Charles Rogers Drug Store.

Telephone Main 1 171. - Astoria, Ore.Trial bottle free.


